Affirmation of Faith Apostle’s Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth,
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived
by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried; he descended
into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father
Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the
dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Worship Service
April 18, 2021 Third Sunday in Easter
Prelude & Welcome
Choral Opening

Gather Us In

Call to Worship
L: Come and see the love God has given to us.
P: Come and see what it means to be children of God.
L: Come with this hope, that Christ’s presence is real.
P: With joy, we come to see the Lord.
Opening Prayer

Readings

Miraculous God, come to us now, even as your Son came to
those first disciples on the shores of Galilee. Speak your peace
to our hearts. Touch us with your Holy Spirit. Reveal your word,
that we may hear your message this day, and live as your
disciples in the days and years to come. In Christ’s name, we
pray. Amen.

Sermon

Opening Hymn

Morning Has Broken

Heaven’s Door

Anthem

469

Hymn

Isaiah 40:28-31

Timothy 1:1-7

Life of a Preacher’s Kid
God of the Ages, Whose Almighty Hand

262

Announcements/Offering
Doxology #592: Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise
Him, all creatures here below; praise Him above, ye heavenly
host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Call to Confession

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer

Prayer of Confession

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the
glory, forever. Amen

O God, you hear our prayers each day and offer us your love, yet
we turn our backs on you and walk away. You have given us love
through those who have raised us and walked with us and we
reject their love and direct anger towards them and you. Forgive
our callous behavior. Return us to the love you gave us on the
cross and at your resurrection. Remind us how to respond to the
joy of our salvation, in Christ’s name. Amen.

Hymn

Arise, Your Light Is Come!

Benediction

Words of Assurance
Gloria Patri #579: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the
Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, Amen.

Choral Closing
Postlude

God Be With You Til We Meet Again

411

Announcements: Sunday worship - 9:15 am at Francis Makemie;
11:00 am at Naomi Makemie
Prayer Concerns: Andrew, Joan & Ron May; Jo Penland; Carol
Rush; Carolyn Lin
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“Do what is fair and just to your neighbor, be compassionate and loyal in
your love, and don’t take yourself too seriously—take God
seriously.” Micah 6:8
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Third Sunday in Easter
April 18, 2021
Worship Leader: Paul Hughes

Morning Has Broken
Morning has broken Like the first morning,
Blackbird has spoken Like the first bird.
Praise for the singing! Praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing Fresh from the Word!

Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,
Lead us from night to never-ending day;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
And glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine.

Arise, Your Light Is Come!
Sweet the rain’s new fall Sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall On the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness Of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness Where God’s feet pass.
Mine is the sunlight! Mine is the morning
Born of the one light! Eden saw play!
Praise with elation, Praise every morning,
God’s recreation Of the new day!

God of the Ages, Whose Almighty Hand
God of the ages, whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies,
Our grateful songs before Thy throne arise.
Thy love divine hath led us in the past;
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;
Be Thou our ruler, guardian, guide, and stay;
Thy word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.
From war’s alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our ever sure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase;
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.

Arise, your light is come! The Spirit’s call obey;
Show forth the glory of your God, Which shines on you today.
Arise, your light is come! Fling wide the prison door,
Proclaim the captives’ liberty, Good tidings to the poor.
Arise, your light is come! All you in sorrow born,
Bind up the brokenhearted ones And comfort those who mourn.
Arise, your light is come! The mountains burst in song!
Rise up like eagles on the wing; God’s power will make us
strong.

